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Experience

Senior Regional Luxury Portfolio Manager
Pernod Yicard 2 Sep 018- x (ec 0108

Lubur) portfolio mrands in Uarious categories Dere .anaged in collamox
ration Dith national distrimutors Dithin the highl) challenging contebt of 
ke) MTvR .arkets3 Yesponsimle of Blended Scotch, Single .alts, Cognac 
and Cha.pagne portfolio of Pernod Yicard3

(eUeloped region and .arket leUel strategic fra.eDork m) deVning 
ke) musiness targets, consu.er and musiness challenges, ke) mattlex
grounds3

|n charge of strateg) design and asset deliUer), deUeloped 6&1 actiUation 
plans on .arket leUel for moth on trade J o4 trade sales channels, 
co..unication ca.paigns, trade .arketing initiatiUes3

Senior Brand Manager
Pernod Yicard 2 qul 018G x Sep 018-

WOl.eca, Rltos, RUion Ne;uila, Beefeater •inE: Categor) leader te;uila 
mrands and leading gin mrand has meen successfull) .anaged in chalx
lenging dark .arket conditions3 Main challenge Das the Uer) strict rex
strictions and guidelines i.posed m) the goUern.ent to li.it pro.otion 
of alcoholic meUerages to consu.ers3 
jIe) RchieUe.entZ Rlimi mrands haUe meen launched successfull) Dhich 
alloDed to continue .arketing actiUations through mrand ebperience and 
digital .arketing initiatiUes3 On trade collamorations, sponsorships to 
miggest )outh festiUals are done successfull) to connect Dith the local 
audience3 |nzuencer ca.paign Das launched in G di4erent DaUes Dhich 
Das deVned as a .a%or co..unication tool3 �
jIe) RchieUe.entZ (o.inant leadership of Ol.eca and clear perception 
of consu.ption has left a Uer) little roo. for groDth for the categor)3 
Rltos and RUion te;uilas launched in local .arket to generate further 
groDth in Uolu.e and Ualue through targeting a diUersiVed audience3 
Nhose neD launches i.proUed the portfolio Vnancials and pla)ed actiUe 
role in the deUelop.ent of te;uila culture3

Global Brand Manager (CIS, MENA)
Rnadolu Tfes 2 Fem 0186 x qul 018G

WTfes Pilsener, Tfes 9eroE: Flagship mrand Tfes has meen successfull) .anx
aged in Yussia, MoldoUa, Iaıakhstan, ISR and ART countries3 (o.inant 
leadership of DellxdeUeloped meer mrands in CS| countries led a mig chalx
lenge for regional mrand Tfes3 
jIe) RchieUe.entZ No connect Dith local audience, glomal mrand co.x
.unication strateg) and ca.paign assets Dere created and launched in 
Yussia, Iaıakhstan .arkets3 Separatel) in line Dith the scope, nonxalcox
holic ;ualit) Tfes 9ero ca.paign assets created and launched in ART and 
ISR .arkets successfull) to gain share in soft drinks categor) Dhich has 
meen do.inated m) glomal industr) giants3 
jIe) RchieUe.entZ Turoleague Basketmall .ain sponsorship Das .anx
aged successfull) for 0 seasons in direct contact Dith league .anagex
.ent, arena and cit) actiUations Dere .anaged in London and Milano 
cities during FG periods3 Sponsorship rights Dere .anaged including 
arena digital mrandings, consu.er incentiUes3

Brand Manager
Rnadolu Tfes  2 qan 0180 x Fem 0186
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WMar.ara BiraE: Tcono.) seg.ent leader Das .anaged and relaunched 
across 8117 Malt categor) co.petition to support oUerall portfolio 
groDth3 
jIe) RchieUe.entZ (ue to di.inished perfor.ance of zagship mrand Tfes 
Pilsen, a tactical approach Das pursued through Mar.ara Bira Dhich 
directl) targets co.petition3 vational ca.paign Wprint ad and digitalE Das 
created and launched to change the perceptions of meer drinkers oUer 
8117 .alt categor)3

Trade Marketing Supervisor
Rnadolu Tfes  2 Fem 011ş x qan 0180

Ie) RchieUe.entZ No tackle Dith the negatiUel) i.pacted on trade Uolu.e 
due to groDing trend of YakÜ and cocktail culture a.ong )oung audience, 
neD on trade concepts and martender adUocac) initiatiUe Das launched 
to groD traüc and protect the musiness of shareholders against groDing 
categories3

Assistant Brand Manager
Tfe Yaki Nr 2 qan 0115 x qan 011-

WTfe Ka' ı . YakÜ, Iara Tfe YakÜE: RctiUe participation to the launch of
 Vrst priUate sector rakÜ mrand3 
jIe) RchieUe.entZ vational co..unication ca.paign launched3

Founder, Marketing Consultant, Head Of Brand, Profes-
sional Photographer
(istillat Studio 2 Ma) 0106 x voD

Rssisting SMTs in consultanc) masis, lead the. muild their mrand e;x
uit), gain presence and recognition in their sector of actiUit)3 Leading 
the .arketing tea.s and pro%ects, shaping .arketing processes and 
DorkzoDs3 Rlso Dorking as a corporate photographer, proUiding artistic 
direction for .arketing assets Dhen re;uired3Rssisting SMTs in conx
sultanc) masis, lead the. muild their mrand e;uit), gain presence and 
recognition in their sector of actiUit)3 Leading the .arketing tea.s and 
pro%ects, shaping .arketing processes and DorkzoDs3 Rlso Dorking as a 
corporate photographer, proUiding artistic direction for .arketing assets 
Dhen re;uired3

Education & Training

0100 x 0106 Speos Ecole De Photographie 
CertiVcate , Professional Photograph)

0108 x 0108 Northwestern Kellogg University 
CertiVcate, Prof3 CertiVcate |n (igital Marketing,

0116 x 011 Middlesex University
Master s (egree, Master of Manage.ent

8şş- x 0116 Cankaya University
Bachelor s (egree, BS in Business Rd.inistration and Manage.ent


